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There are just sixty-nine hours until the warning signal for race
one of the 2009 ILYA Annual Championship! But don't fret if
you haven't registered yet as there is still time to get your
team (and your boat) to Green Lake.

The Inland Championship is the biggie - 103 years of history. Win this
regatta and forever you'll be able to adorn your sail with the coveted
RED "C" emblem. As of publication there are 38 boats pre-registered,
and only three of them are past Inland Champions. The odds could be
in your favor to become the forth. Of those 38, thirteen are Junior
sailors.

REGISTER NOW - Don't forget that
registration is FREE for our Junior sailors
(thanks to the ILYA Raffle Fund and the
NCSSA). There are more Junior C-boaters
then all of the other adult ILYA fleets
combined! Remember, you must preregister to take advantage of this deal.
Don't expect to show up in Green without
registering and no checkbook.

Race for the Vice Commodore's Rum - Rick Trester threw
down the gauntlet by stating that, "No one will bring more boats than
Cedar Lake, WI. I'll bet my rum on it!" Team Beulah has stepped up to
claim that handle of rum. They currently have nine boats signed up,
Okauchee has seven, and Cedar has six boats. I guess we know what
motivates some of you!

Schedule of Events

Our Sponsors

Contact a board
member to find out
how you can
support the NCSSA
and have your
organization's logo
here for the 2009
sailing season!






Registration is Wednesday the 12th from 11am to 7pm, and
then again Thursday the 13th from 8am to 10am.
The Skippers Meeting is the 13th at 9am at Regatta
Headquarters and over VHF channel 68.
Race One is at 10am on the 13th.
New for 2009 - Seven races! Details on racing schedule will
be announced at the Skippers Meeting and at the discretion of
the PRO.

How do I learn more?
The ILYA website is your source for additional information. Make sure
you read the NOR as it contains good information on arrival logistics.
To find out more on...
Notice of Race
Sailing Instructions
Participant Roster
Social Schedule

Inland Race Coverage
For those of you with a valid excuse for not traveling to Green Lake
there will be plenty of opportunities to follow from your home
computer. CWO will provide daily racing recaps. ILYA Scowlines will
provide end of the day results, and new this year is from the Inland is
sailgroove - look for live shots, interviews and loads of reporting from
both the C and E race courses. Thanks to Kent Haeger for providing a
boat to make this happen.

The m25mud Twitter machine will be live on the water too. If all goes
according to plan, expect tweets from the race course and top
finishers as they happen!

WYA Championship

A Schmidt family victory
Forty-three of Wisconsin's best C boat sailors converged on Delavan
Lake for the Wisconsin Yachting Association Championship. The
weather made the regatta very interesting as heavy rains challenged
the fleet for both races on Friday. On Saturday and Sunday the
weather brought heavy winds. The fleet pushed the limits of their boats
to try and win this coveted championship. In all six masts came down
this weekend as the big wind and waves pounded the fleet. In the end
E89 Steve Schmidt won his Fifth W.Y.A. title which is an amazing feat
when you look at the tough competition year in and year out. Steve
was sailing with Tim and Wendy Schmidt. Second was B12 Kent

Haeger and Mike Greenson. Third was held by V45 Andy Burdick and
Michael Lee. The Delavan Yacht club did a great job as usual putting
on a first class event.

Check the NCSSA Results page for complete results soon.

WMYA - Cam cleans their clocks
Cam McNeil SL11 earned three bullets and left no doubt to whom was
the WMYA Champion for 2009. Second was Ted Keller TO9, and third
was Glen Walborn SL0.

Complete Results

Support the NCSSA - Join Now
The National C Scow Sailing Association (NCSSA) needs you! Please
support your class association and its activities by submitting your
membership dues today. You can pay your dues online now via
PayPal using your credit card or PayPal account.
Go to the cscow.org MEMBERSHIP page now to sign up.
Thank you to those that have already joined. We are actively updating
the membership list as people join.

Upcoming C-Scow Schedule
Date

Regatta/Event

Aug 13-15 ILYA CHAMPIONSHIP

Yacht Club Online Entry

Green Lake YC

NOR Entry

For the complete 2009 schedule go to cscow.org

